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MEDITATION OF THE DAY
Food That Endures               

In this ineffable mystery of the Eucharist, Jesus Christ is the true 
nourishment of our souls. When we receive his Body and Blood, his 
                                       Meditation of the Day continues on the next page

JUNE INTENTIONS of the HOLY FATHER
The Beauty of Marriage 

Let us pray for young people who are preparing for marriage with the 
support of a Christian community: may they grow in love, with 

generosity, faithfulness and patience.

La belleza del matrimonio
Recemos por los jóvenes que se preparan para el matrimonio con el 

apoyo de una comunidad cristiana. Así, crecerán en el amor, con 
generosidad, fidelidad y paciencia.

   

About St. Thomas More 
Priest Supvr.  Fr Martin J. Ramat           
Parish Steward Greg Kidder         
Secretary Maresa Kelly                     
Religious Education Deon Mangan

St. Thomas More Catholic Church              
767 Elliott Rd. Paradise, CA 95969       
Office Hrs: Mon. - Thurs. 9a-2p 
530.877.4501 (Office closed Fri )     
Mass: Sunday at Noon                             
CONFESSION 1st Thursday 5P - 6P  
(Call to schedule an  appointment )                                                                                               

Important Dates 

06June: Crown Rosary 10A                           
08June: Grupo de Apoyo Paradise de Mujeres 10A             
10June: Mass & Holy Communion 8a                                    
20June: Father’s Day!                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Sunday Readings 

Solemnity of the Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ 

1st Reading Exodus 24:3-8                              
Psalm 116:12-13, 15-16, 17-18                      
I will take the cup of salvation, and call on the 
name of the Lord.                                                                                                      
Levantaré el cáliz de la salvación. 
2nd Reading: Hebrews 9:11-15                                                
Gospel: Mark 14:12-16, 22-26 

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK - LET US PRAY FOR  Frank Salas 
Alexandra Valenzuela

Terri Battle
John Johnson
David Brown

Shirley Richards
Debbie Hayes
Susie Aldrich

Richard & Joanne Smith
Leo Bourgeois
Sharon Wilson

Sandy DeCristofaro            

ST. THOMAS MORE CATHOLIC CHURCH 

  www.stmparadise.net   |  530.877.4501 | Email: office@stmparadise.org

MASS INTENTIONS FOR CORPUS CHRISTI SUNDAY
Malaquias Balladares  †   

Larry Campbell  †                                                                                            

Solemnidad del Cuerpo y la Sangre de Cristo 
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Meditation of the Day continued from front page.

MEDITATION of the DAY: Food That Endures              
life permeates ours down to the depths of our heart. We remain in 
him, and he remains in us, not just in a spiritual manner by grace 
but substantially and corporeally, to the point of becoming in a sort 
of way one body and blood with us. After Communion, the Savior 
furthermore resides in us by his virtue. He animates us, keeps us in 
the life of grace, fortifies us against the temptations of the devil and 
the violence of our passions, weakens the ardor of our 
concupiscence, enlightens our souls, increases the divine love in 
our hearts, consoles us in all our pains and afflictions, and finally 
gives a pledge of eternal bliss for our souls and a seed of the 
resurrection and glorious immortality for our bodies. 
Oh my Jesus, give me the grace to perceive the blessings of the 
Bread of Angels descended from heaven for me! For as you deign to 
be my nourishment, prepare my heart as well, that I may receive 
you worthily and frequently. Give me a habitual disposition of 
living faith, firm hope, ardent charity, profound humility, complete 
confidence, and perfect gratitude. May the benefit of this food serve 
especially to animate me entirely in your Spirit, so that I may live 
no more except for you, by you, and through you.  Amen. 
  —BLESSED HYACINTHE-MARIE CORMIER   

Blessed Hyacinthe-Marie († 1916) served as master of the Order of Preachers 
from 1904 to 1916. / From Dominicana: Journal of the Dominican Students of 
the St. Joseph Province, Vol. LVIII, Winter 2015, No. 2. Translated from the 
German by Brother Pier Giorgio Dengler, O.P. © 2015, Dominican House of 
Studies, Washington, DC. www.dhs.edu.   

Excerpt from Magnificat, Meditation of the Day, June 6, 2021. 

This Week’s Readings

Monday; June 7th                             
1st Reading: 2 Corinthians 1:1-7            
Psalm 34 Taste and see the goodness of 
the Lord.     
Gospel: Matthew 5:1-12 

Tuesday; June 8th                                 
1st Reading: 2 Corinthians1:18-22                                                   
Psalm 119 Lord, let your face shine 
on me.                                                 
Gospel: Matthew 5:13-16 

Wednesday; June 9th                          
1st Reading: 2Corinthians 3:4-11                    
Psalm 99 Holy is the Lord our God.                                                                                                          
Gospel: Matthew 5:17-19 

Thursday; June 10th                                             

1st Reading: 2Corinthians 3:15-4:1, 3-6                                                     
Psalm 85 The glory of the Lord will 
dwell in our land.                                                    
Gospel: Matthew 5:20-26 

Friday;  June 11th                                                                                     

1st Reading: Hosea 11:1,3-4, 8c-9                                               
Psalm (Is 12)  You will draw water joyfully 
from the springs of salvation.                            
2nd Reading: Ephesians 3:8-12, 14-19                                          
Gospel: John 19:31-37                                                                                    

Saturday; June 12th                                                   

1st Reading: Isaiah 61:9-11            
PS (1Sm2)  My heart exults in the Lord, my Savior.                                         
2nd Reading: 2 Corinthians 5:14-21    
Psalm 103 The Lord is kind & merciful 
Gospel: Luke 2:41-51                                                     

Sacramento de la Reconciliación 
Esta programado para el jueves 1 de julio, en STM. Favor de llamar 
a la oficina para ponerlo (a) en la lista. 530.877.4501.  

 The next Sacrament of Reconcilliation   
is scheduled for Thursday, July 1 at 5p.                                                 
Reminder: An appointment is required to be 
placed on the list! Please note that an exact 
time will not be provided.  We need you to 
call so that we know who and how many to 
expect. Get placed on the list by calling the 
church office at 530.877.4501.

TENTH WEEK IN ORDINARY TIME   

SOLEMNITY OF THE MOST 
SACRED HEART OF JESUS

SAINT EPHREM

During the Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, 
you can visit the Lord in the presence of His most 
Blessed Sacrament for as short as ten minutes or 
even less. What is important is that in our 
Eucharistic adoration or short visits to the 
Blessed Sacrament, we acknowledge Him deeply 
in our life as our God and Savior and give Him 

THE IMMACULATE HEART OF 
THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

http://stmparadise.org
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Devoción de junio 
El sagrado corazón 

La Eucaristía y el Sagrado 
Corazón de Jesús  

 ¿Cuál es el mejor culto que 
podemos dar al Sagrado 

Corazón?  

Participando en la Eucaristía. 

Visitando al Santísimo 
Sacramento, vivo en cada 
Iglesia. Por eso está encendida 
la lamparita, símbolo de la 
presencia viva de ese Corazón 
que palpita de amor por todos. 

Damos culto al Corazón de Jesús, 
haciendo la comunión spiritual. 

Haciendo Hora Santa, Jesús recibe 
también reparación. Cada pecado nuestro 
le va destrozando e hiriendo su divino 
corazón. Con la Hora Santa vamos 
reparando nuestros pecados y los 
pecados de la humanidad. 

Los primeros viernes de cada mes son 
ocasión maravillosa para reparar a ese 
corazón que tanto ha amado a los suyos. 

Este culto eucarístico es la respuesta de 
correspondencia nuestra al amor del 
Corazón de Jesús, pues es en la eucaristía 
donde ese corazón palpita de amor por 
nosotros. 

           

  June Devotion 
  The Sacred Heart 

June is set apart for devotion to the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus. "From among all 
the proofs of the infinite goodness of 
our Savior none stands out more 
prominently than the fact that, as the 
love of the faithful grew cold, He, Divine 
Love Itself, gave Himself to us to be 
honored by a very special devotion and 
that the rich treasury of the Church was 
thrown wide open in the interests of 
that devotion." These words of Pope 
Pius XI refer to the Sacred Heart 
Devotion, which in its present form 
dates from the revelations given to St. 
Margaret Mary Alacoque in 1673-75. 
The devotion consists in the divine 

worship of the human heart of Christ, which is united to 
His divinity and which is a symbol of His love for us. The 
aim of the devotion is to make our Lord king over our 
hearts by prompting them to return love to Him 
(especially through an act of consecration by which we 
offer to the Heart of Jesus both ourselves and all that 
belongs to us) and to make reparation for our 
ingratitude to God. 

PRAYER: 
INVOCATION 

O Heart of love, I put all my trust in Thee; for I fear all things from my 
own weakness, but I hope for all things from Thy goodness. Saint 
Margaret Mary Alacoque 
PRAYER TO THE SACRED HEART 
Devotion to the Sacred Heart was the characteristic note of the piety of 
Saint Gertrude the Great (1256-1302), Benedictine nun and renowned 
mystic. She was, in fact, the first great exponent of devotion to the 
Sacred Heart. In our efforts to honor the Heart of Jesus we have this 
prayer as a model for our own: Hail! O Sacred Heart of Jesus, living 
and quickening source of eternal life, infinite treasure of the Divinity, 
and burning furnace of divine love. Thou art my refuge and my 
sanctuary, 0 my amiable Savior. Consume my heart with that burning 
fire with which Thine is ever inflamed. Pour down on my soul those 
graces which flow from Thy love, and let my heart be so united with 
Thine, that our wills may be one, and mine in all things be conformed 
to Thine. May Thy divine will be equally the standard and rule of all my 
desires and of all my actions. Amen. —-Saint Gertrude 

http://stmparadise.org
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The Diocese Of Sacramento Office of Youth and 
Young Adult Ministry & The Office of Family & Faith 
Formation Announcements 

Camp Pendola Family Camping Opens July 6! 
Camp Pendola in Camptonville is open for family camping starting July 6, 
on Tuesdays through Sundays, from July 6 to August 1. 
Families may rent cabins and have access to the activities at Camp Pendola 
which include archery, the pond, the chapel, and the arts & crafts area.  
• Equipment will be available for checkout from Camp staff. 
• Meals will be available for families to enjoy in the Camp’s outside 

dining areas.  
• Guided hikes or trips to Bullards Bar Lake will be available for day 

trips out of Camp. 
• Socially-distanced programs will be offered on Friday nights thru 

Sunday afternoons to include Mass & a movie night under the stars. 
For pricing & more information:  
https://www.pendola.org/family-camp.html  or contact Jennifer 
Campbell at jcampbell@scd.org or call 916.733.0135. 

4-Day Teen Discipleship Training Begins June 22 
High school-aged teens are invited to join us for YOUTH ON A MISSION, a 4-
day discipleship training camp, June 22 to 25, at Trinity Pines Catholic Center. 
Youth on a Mission is for Catholic teens who are ready for the next step in 
their development as disciples and leaders in the church.  
During this program, youth will encounter Christ, learn practical skills for 
servant leadership, discover God’s call to evangelize, be encouraged to serve 
in leadership in parish life, and be challenged to take the next step in their 
discipleship.  
Go to www.yoamnorcal.weebly.com for more info or contact Jennifer 
Campbell at  916.733.0135 or email jcampbell@scd.org. 

   

Reminder: Convenient Weekday Mass Options! 

Weekday 8:30A Mass with Father Martin

Attend weekday Mass via one of these easy options! 
1. Livestream daily via STM or ODS website 
2. Drive-in Mass daily at ODS (or Thursdays at STM) 
3. In-church Mass at  ODS w/ limited seating (or on 

Thursdays at STM)

PARISH UPDATES
El Grupo de Apoyo Paradise de Mujeres se va a reunir el 2do y 
4 to martes de cada mes de 10:00 am a 11:30 am.  ¡Te 
esperamos! 

The Food Pantry Needs Our Help   
We still need volunteers, please, to help at the food pantry at 
the First Baptist Church, 6500 Clark Road in Paradise.  STM 
assists with weekly food collection and provides monetary 
support but the Pantry also needs labor support.  Help needed 
includes: 
On Thursdays: 10a to Noon, loading/unloading                         
On *Fridays: 10a to 4p, food distribution 

*Friday bonus: includes lunch made by a pro chef! 

Join Us for the Next Divine Mercy Chaplet 
July 2 
We invite the entire STM Parish to join with us to pray the 
Divine Mercy Chaplet  June 4 at 10 a.m. We do this every 
month on the first Friday at 10 a.m., at STM.  

The Crown Rosary Resumes Aug 8 
Missed the last Crown Rosary? Please note the Franciscan 
Rosary & meeting will be dark in July and will not resume 
until  August 8.  Note first Sunday schedule: 

• 10 a.m. Crown Rosary Sunday June 8 
• 10:30 a.m. Divine Office 
• 12 p.m. Mass 
• Formation &  meeting after Mass 

NOTE: NO CROWN ROSARY OR MEETING IN JULY!  

PARISHIONER UPDATES
As you recall, we recently lost four of our parishioners: 
 Al Waelbrock passed away May 13. As a reminder, his Funeral 
Mass will be held Thursday, June 10 at 10:30 a.m.                                                  
Caroline Keyes passed away May 19 and we are still waiting 
for her Funeral Mass details. 
Loraine Shipston passed away in Florida. No details have been 
provided.                                                                                           
Tony Sailors passed away May 14 and his Funeral Mass was 
held Wednesday June 2.      
Please continue to remember Tony, Al, Caroline, Loraine and 
their families in your prayers this week. 
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